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a. (D What are the conditions that must be sat;sfied by the probabilities in a discrcte
probability distrjburion?

(ii) The numberof defccrirc p.rrrs produccd per da) b) an aurornatcd machine
lojlo\,!s a Poi\son probdb:lity distribution \ ilh a mean of4.

a. What is the probability that on a given day at least two defective
pafts are produced?

b. What is the probabilily that on 2 consecutive days cxactly 4 delectjvc
pans are produccd?

c. What is the mcan and standard deviation ofthe number ofdefective
parts p.oduced by the machine per day?

What is meant by the standarcl rormal distribution?

The daily sales in a hardware store have a normal distribution with a mean oI
Rs. 2000 and a standard devjation ofRs. 165. Derermine thc probatitity ihai:

a. Sales are bctween Rs. I800 and Rs 2600

b. sales are less than Rs_ 1500

c. Sales exceeds Rs. 2500

(20 marks)

02. a. (i) Stare the central limit theorern.

(i) An alrdito-r for a large crcdit cnrd conlprny knows thar on averrgc rhe moDthly
balance of any given cuslomer is Rs. I 1200 and the standard d-eviation is Rs.
5600. Fifty accounts are randomly audited und tt.,e.u.pl",aun-oilnonrfrfy
balance. x is ca lcltlated.

a. What is the name o[thc sarnpling disiribution of .f ?

b. What are the mean and standard error ofthc sarnpling distribution of ,?

c. Find thc probability that thc sample mean o[ monthly balance is bclorv
Rs. 10000.

b (i)

(ii)

ilr



b, (D

(iD

Explain the difference betwoen a pad estimate and an interval esliDrate.

Several companies hav€ been developing electronic guidance systems
cats. A and B are two firms in the forefront ofsuch research. Out of 120
ofA' s model 101 werc successful and out of200 trials ofB's nodel 110

b.

compute the unbiased point estimate of the differenca in two pr
proportions of developing successful eldctronic guidanoe system.

Construct 95% confidence interval for the difference in two
proportions of developing successful electronic guidance system.

(20 ma

03. a. Explain the following terms

(i) Null hypothesis
(ii) Alternativehypothesis
(iii) Significant level

b. A firm producing light bulbs wants to test if it can claim that the light
produces last 1000 burning hours. The firm takes a random sample of 100 ofits
bulbs and finds that the sample mean is 1980 hours and the sample
deviation is 80 hours. Test the claim at tle 5% level ofsignificanca.

(20 m

perfomance of salesmen employed04. The following data relate to training and
company.

Salesman
lrours oftraining
Pedormance (Average weekly sales in
1000 Rs)

12
20 05
44 22

3
10

25

4
13

32

5

l2
21

(i) IdentiE the independent variable and the dependeit variable

(ii) Compute the least squares regression line

(iii) Estimate the weekly sales that are likely to be attained by a salesman w
given l6 hours oftraining

(iv) Compute the correlatiot coefficient and coefficient ofdetermination

(v) Interpret the results in the context ofthe data calculated in part (iv)



05. a. The revenues (in Rs. millions) ofa chain oflce cream stores arc listed for each
quarter during the prcvious 5 years.

Quarter 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
16865687060
26258635955
3 61 56 63 56 lt
4 6361 67 62 58

(i) Calculate the four- quarter centered moving average

(ii) Using the moving averages computed in part (i) calculate the seasonal indexes

(iii) Interprct the seasonal jndexes

b. The following trend line and seasonal indexes werc computed from l0 years of
qualterly observations. Forecast the next yeat,s time series.

i=150+3t t=1,2,-*--40

Quarterl234
Seasonal 0,7 1.2 1.5 0.6
index

(20 marks)
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Percentage points of the r distribution
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